
IIOOI'LIND'N.

1a. KErinsriDEi."
To Doiuhlnlrd person. I

To Dyspeptic. To Hultcrors from Liver Com-
plaint i I'o lliosD having no Appetite I

To thoao with llrokcn Down
Constitutions I

'roNonoiiaPeojilol ToCltlMrtn WastlngAwav I

To any Willi Debilitated Digestive
Organ I

r NtiirvrltiK wisli nny of Hip I'oIionliiK
N.rmptoiii",

Winch Indicate Dntoaprnim Llvr. on Stomach !

Much ot
Inward

1'llfB, Fllllieaa IIT
lll(ioi) to (ho llcml, Acid-It- y

of the Stomach, Natiien,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food. Knll-ncf- x

or Wright In tlm Htnmacb, Sour
Kriiellntion, Hlnklng or Fluttering nt Iho

Pit nf the Rlntnach, Hlmmlng of I ho II fad,
li nrrli d or Dlttictilt llrenthlng, Fluttering nt tlio

llt-Hr-t dirking or Hulloentlng;cnsations when In
u Lying Posture, Dlmnca ol Vision, Dot or

Wi im iicPiretnnmgni, rover and nun i'ntn
In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

i euowncss oi mo nmn ami r.yoa, rn
III thn Hide, llafk Chest, Limbs

etc , Hudden Flushes of Hint,
llurnlng In thn Flesh, Con-

stant Imnginlnga of
l.vll, and Orest

Dcpieaalon of
Hplritt.

HOOrLAND'SGERMAN BITTERS

-- 1 llitlnt without Alcohol vr Spirit tJ
nut kind.

IHillllirent from nil nthera. fl is nmpfeil of
I the plirn J'.n ea, or VlUl I'rmelpln ol Hoots,
licr: a and Hurl.", 'or, n medicinally termed, Ei-- t

ri't,) Hi worthies or Inert purdona of I l,r in-- i
1 r nli not l,cng used. Therefore, in one hot- -

( 'f Hi h Hitler there In contained a tnurli
li . I ii.il virtue na Hill bo lound in several gal.
I (i Miliary mixture. The roots, Ho., Used
in in s 1. iters are grown in ficrinany, their vital

r It tiles miracle 1 in tliat country by n aelcn-n- il

C Item at, and forwarded to too irianuf.tetory
in tli a city, hero they are compounded and lot-ti-e

I Containing no spirituous Ingredients, this
llitlr la free from tlm objections urged agilnst

M r.thera No drslro for stimulanta can be
r I fr til their itae s they cannot rnakit drunk-n- r

! nmt cannot under any circumstances line
mil I 'li t a beneficial effect.

UOOELAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Was compounded for thoso not inclined lotx-(reni- n

hitlera, and la intendad for Uso in rase
m n soma Alcoholic stimulant la required Incon-- li

'ion with tlm Tonic properties of the Hitters.
K.v li tiotlle of the Tonlo contain one lioltle ol
lh llittera. combine! Hitn purr, HUNT A CHU.
HI M, anI flavored In auch a manner that the

dittrrncaa of tho llltlera la oterjoine.
foiiniDK a preparation highly nKreeall ami
i :cii"nt to thnji.ilitte, and cuntainln the

irtue of tlx llltlera. llm jince ol the
Tonn ia II Vi .cr bottlo, which many peraona
think too IiikIi. Tney mtiat take Into conalder-at- .

in tht t ' alimnlant e l la K'laranteed lo m
ol pure qual ty, A poor article rould lo fur
niahed at acheaptr price; botii It not Wlter to
)ay a lutle morn nnd hate K"od article) A
ine.llclnal prepiration aliould contain nnos but
the lx-i-t InKreilienta , and they who exneet to ln

a cheap compound, and he benefitted by it,
will moat certainly be cheated.

nooiF'ij-A.asnD'- s

GERMAN BITTERS;

noori..v.i'.s

TOITIC;
witn

IIOOFLAXD'S I'ODOI'IIYLLI.V YILU

1TJLL CUKE YOtV

Tliej lire the lirnlrst Illoml Purifi-
ers li nun n

To the mt I ai world, ml will era licit diaeata
ana ng trim impure blood, Debility of the

1 ct veUrjima, or Dieasi l.uer,
In a ahorler time than any

other known rim-I'dto-

The Wholo Stiprrmo Cotlrt of Pennaylranla
ap.ak fcr tnee remediea. Who mould ask for
niorv diKomod and atronger tcatlmocy t

Hon, tieorse VT. Woodward, lormeny thiet Jtia.
tlce ot the Hupierne Court of Pennatlranl. at

i uicmuar oi .onKreaa irom rcniijiva
nla, writea

I'lnla.li lnlila. March If,. InCT.
1 lind Ifnofland'a Herman llltlera it a tonic.

uaefnl In dlaeaaea of the dlgeatlre organa, and of
ureat teneltt In eaaeH of debility and ant of
iiciiuim w iivii in inr pTpifin, i uura, iruiT,

lJUOUtiK W. WOODWAItD.

Hon, Jamea Thompson, Chief Juatico of the Hit-

preme toun bi itania:
rhil.idelphia, April Z.

1 conatdr llooflnda Uerinan llittera u valua
I e me li- - no tf aaea of attai Ua of Indication or
Hvp-p.a- , I can certify thla Irom my cxjicrl- -
im' vi.1 li. iuuii, null riTlTri,

JAMia TIIOM

Hon decree SharaHOOd, Juatico of the Supreme
C.utt of i'vnnalanmi

I'tiiladi Iphi.i. June 1. 1M9,
I have found by experience that lloorland'a

lierman llittera is n wty cood tonic, relieving
iiyaiieiiitc eTiiinioina atmoai tnrecuT.

OJFIOHGK HliAILSWOOD.

lion Wm. V JlSicra, Mayor ot thu City of lluf.
f..b,.N Y

Mnyor'a Olllce. llulfalo, June Ult).
1 nave unci Ilootlaml'a lierman llittera nnd

lonn in my family during the niit )ear, and can
recommend them .n un exrellctit tonic, impart-ih-

tone and vi?or to tlm ajstcm. Their me hua
'en productive of decidedly lenehcial etlwla.

WM. K. ltOO KlL-j-.

Hun Jamci 51 Wood, of Williainaport
in
I tike (jreat nlcaatiro In recommendinc Hoof,

nnd'a (ierman lunii' t' any one he may bout.
0 ie. iitiii iivan ia n. l litiil I no lltalicltaiu ac
i d(y It una impoaaible to keep any loud on my
tiouiAh, and 1 became o uenk aanot to be able
to vinlk hair n mile. To buitlca of Tonic f.
.'.tod a perfect cure. JAMBHM. WUOD,

Itciiicinlier Hint Hoollaud'a Ccrman llittera,
iitlii jiuuiuimi a tonic, Ullt cure (Very

MAUASMU8, Oil WASTINQ AWAY fir THE

Ilea are tho medicines you require to purify tho
lllood, excite the torpid I.Iyer to healtny nclloii,
and to enable you to paaa aalely through nny
llatii)iti'n nn- vaajivn.itw

IHl. HOdl'Ii.t.Ml'S

PODOPHYLLIN,
Or BulMtltuto fer Mercury Pills.

TWO Vluua A DO.ii:. The mot powerful, j e
inuoceni, vej(t!inuie uaiiinruc Known,

It la not neceaaary to take n Imntlfiil ol these
Piiia lo nroduco the desired ctlect. Two of them
i.tt quickly and powerfully, clenmlng the Liver,
hloinach and Ifowola, or nil impuiltlea. The
prlnclp&l ingredient la I'odophyllln, or tho Alco-
holic. Kxlract of MandrnLe, which ia by miiny
timet more powcnui, nciing mm acarcuui),', wtaii
tho Mandrnko itself. Its peoullar action In upon
tlio Uver, cleaning It upeodlly from all obttrtie
lions, with nil tlio power oi aiercury, yei ireo
from all tlis injurious results aiiucneu id wie uso
of flint mineral.

Kur all diaenacs In which tlio uso of n cathartic
l ndlcateil, incsomua win kivo cnuro siuiaiac
lion In evory caae. 'J hey NhV.K FAIIi.

in eaaea of T.lver Coiunlnlnt. Dvanenala. am
extreme losiivcnena iiuuuaiei uuniiau mi-l- i

ra, or Tonic, should ho used In connection with
thu rills, Tlio ionic eiieci oi um llittera. or ioqio.
biiilila up the ayatcin. itio unlets, or Tonic, pu
nHea tin, blood, atrcnuthena tho nervea. reir
nlates tho Liver, and gjves strongth, energy and
UL'or.

Keep your IioweU active with the IMla, nn
lone un tho svitcni with Hitlers, or Tonlo. nn
no disease can retain tho hold, or even asaiill you

llecollect that it Is Dr Hootlniid'o (icrmnn Item
eilies that ara so universally lurd nnd hlyhly
recoinmendeit t mid do not allow tho druEclst to
induce you totuko anything else Hint lie muy say
is just m good, becauao ho makes n larger proht
on it. Theso remedies will bo tent by Kxpreas to
any locality upon nppnrniinu mino riu.iuirAi
OKl'lCU, nt tho IIIalMAN JIKDlCINb tfTOUE,
031 A HUH WTIIKET, rilll.AUKLl'HIA.

CHAN. M. KVANN, l'roiirlclar,
l'urmcrly 0, M.JKCksoni Co,

Theso Ilemetlies nra for 0 bv Drui'slsts
ctottKeepcre, nun Meuicina i cm eycryn tiers

TJJB BULLETIN.
iilillcnlloii Olllr', lltillclln lltillillnu;,

'iililntc AtflUK'.

OIIIBK JUSTICE CHAM.
AN 1NTKKV1KW WITH THK VJ'.N- -

UllAHLK STA I K.S.MAN HIS
VIKWHON TJIK"NKW

DKI'AKTLMIK."

ITS IMl'OUTANOK AND INFLU- -
KNCK-M- K. OIlASE ,SU1'-I'OllT- S

IT.

MI.SKEPKK8KNTATION8 OF THK
SOUTH AND .SOUTHKUN

LKADK1W.

Tlio Cincinnati corrcmonilent of lliu
Now York Herald, under (Into of Juno 24,
writes m follows: Durlnir lila recent villi
licro Chief Jusllco C'lmso kept himself very
retired. After tiiyiii( n few diiyn nt tho
hotel ho accepted the hojiitulitlc of u rich,

tired merchant ti low mile Irom tlio
city. Hero ho remained In comparative
seclusion, neein only n fow old porsoiml
frienda, titid toiuultlnj,' with' AVnsh.
.Mcl.ciin, una eomo of tlio Icnucrs cl the
new departure ' movement.

Votir corrctiioridciit. havlni: known tho
chief jusllco in other and more prosperous
daj-H- . was favored with an interview. II
was jtiat alter breakout, nnd J found Jlr.
Chaio rending tho morning papers. He is
greatly changed in appearance. Ills
liguro it still tall, erect, arid commanding,
but ho has urown so thin that his clothes
seem to hang loosly upon liiin. They look
as li inoy iihu been mnuo tor nnoiuer
man. His large, exnresslvo oyes nro
sunken in his head, and, with his heavy,
shaggy eyebrows, ho re minds you of Dan-
iel ebstor in his rlpor years. There is
a vitiblo nervousness of mnnncr nbottl tho
chief justice which mnkes you feel nny--
tiling but comiorthbio in tils jircccncc,

nu yei wnen lie talks no seems ijulto at
case.

"How ) vour health. Mr. Chief Justice?"
I said, na wo shook hands.

" Pretty good, ' ho replied, with nn
effort at cheerfulness; that Is, better than
It hat been." After a few seconds hesi-

tation ho said. "I am so much In tho
habit of saying that tnv health Is cood
that I sometimes forget thnt I havo been
an invalid, and am only just recovering
Still 1 nm much bettor than I havo been
and I liopo this summer to regain my
wonted strength."

"You aro on your way to Mlchican." I
said, "for your Loalh?''

"les, 1 am going lo try some springs
thcro that have been recommended to mo
very highly. They are reported to possess
great eltlcacy."

Jlero the chief justice full Into a sort of
reverie. Alter staring at vacuity lor n
fow minutes, bo suddenly recollected liitn
self nnd inquired what tho nows was.

the absorbing news ncre, I replied,
'scornH to bo the sudden and tragic death

ol nllandigham. '
"Yec, that was very sad indeed. JuUnt

this time, I think, it is unfortunate.
was a man of great abihtv and

if undoubted courage, hven when I had
occasion to differ with him politically
(which i nm tree to say l do not now,) i
always admired his courage. Tbcro nro
few of our public men who postcM this
uaiity in a great degree.
"Do you think Vallandigham'n death

will havo nny serious effect upon tho "new
departuro" movement, of which ho was
tho author ?"

"No, sir 1 do not. That it euro to go
on until it covers tho whole country. I
don't remember any political movement
that has Hindu so deep an impression upon
parties and upon tho country us tho ono
which may be said to have been inaugur-
ated by Mr. Vallandlgharn. Had ho liv
ed it would naturally have given mm
great influence not only with tho democ-
racy but witlt tho honest, thinking men of
all pnrticj; for this movement, I think,
commends Itself to the best men in the
republican party ss well ns the democrat
ic."

" I have heard some republicans, Mr.
Chief Justice, say that had Vallandigbnm
l.ved he would probably havo come over
to tho republican organization. What
do you think of it?

" Oh, no. that's a great mistake. All
tho republicans ho wanted would havo
come over to him. Thcro would have
been no occasion for him going to them.
Mr. Vallandigham fortunately discovered
what many republicans had been looking
for a platform upon which tho honest,
pntriotfc men of both parties could como
togcthor. " After n brief silenco tho chic!
justice added thoughtfully, "It is only n
question ot lime.

"Then you think somo of tho republi-
cans will'joln tho "new departuuo'' move
ment I

Well, yes, I think they will. It looks
tome llko tho nucleus of n now party.
There aro a great many people who nr
dissatisfied with both parties. They nro
anxious for n different order of things.
Tho war is over nnd the people want peace.
Tho republican party, or ni least somo cl
its leaders, seem bent upon porpotunting
tho memories of tho wm nnd thus keeping
nlivo tho feeling of hatred and sectional
ism wtiicli engenders it. ims u obstruc-
tive of tho best interests of both sections.
Somo of tho democrats, on tho other hand,
reuse to accept tho results of tlio war, but
L don't bolicvo their numbers nro formid- -
nplo nt till. '

"It serins dell lMvis, AlccK htcpnons,
Dob Toombs and a few men of that class
in tho south nro unwilling to accept tlio
situation."

At first tho chief justlc mndo no reply
to tills Btntcmcnt, but after nwhilo ho said:

"XJavis has been ucting vory loousniy oi
late in making speoches. 1 rather think
ho has been misrepresented to somo extent
by tho roportors, but ho would hnvo dono
butter to hnvo pursued tho courso ho did
at first nnd havo refined to mako speeches.
Davis, Stophensand Toombs roprcscnt but
a small class of tho southern people. I be
lieve tho masses of thorn accent tho rosults
of tho wor in good faith. You sco f onio of
tho most inliucntiai ot tho southern nows
papers ropudiato tho utterances of those
mon."

"What offect will tho 'now dopnrturo'
movement hnvo upon tlio election oi prcs
ident in 1872?"

"I should think it would havo n very
great Influence ution that election. A
great doal, of courso. donands unon tho
candidates and tho platforms. If tliodom- -
uuriuo win nominate n gentleman who win
command tho popular confldenco, nnd
nlnco h! in unon tho innv ilnnnMum1 .i,,t.
lorm, ho will, 1 think, stand n good chatico
of being olected. Thoro is n grent deal of
dlssntlstactlon with the rentihlionn
inrty. Mnny people who nro anx- -
ous lor ponco bcliovo thnt w'o ennnot

iinvo penco botweon tlio north and tho
south wliilo tho republican party remain
in powor. iicioro tuo narmony bctwoon
tho two sections is restored thoro must bo
gonornl nmncsty proclaimed. Now, wliilo
tuoro nro n number oi prominont men in
tuo republican party men liuo lircely
nnd Uutlor who favor gunurnl amnesty,
tho mass of tho lenders of tho party nro
ngnintt it. on romombor last winter now
congress refused to pass nn amnesty bill V

"Tho republicans soein to be concciv
trnting upon (Irnnt ns their cnndldnto;
wimt win tuo uomocrntft do r

"1 don't know. Thoro nro it number of
good mon whoso names liuvo been men
tionod. anv ono of whom would mako an

'nblo president. 1 supposo tho republicans
will ronotninnuto Grant. Thov don't seom
to hnvo nny grcnt numbor of nvaUublo
canuiuutea."

"Tboy think Grant is thoir strongost
"Vo1I,.bo ho is,I Euppoto ; and yet I un
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dcr.tand thcro I considerable opposition
ninon some of tho republicans to his

' Tho rof ubllcatis lay a great deal of
stress upon tho fact that ho has collected
tho rovonue, paid off tho debt, and settled
tho Alabama quosliom?''

'Tlio secretary of tho treasury, I think,
doicrvcs nuito os'tnuch credit lor collect'
Ing tho rovonuo and paying off tho dobt as
tho president. Utit nftor nil It is tho peoplo
who pay oil' tho dobt. Thoy would tloitns
rcadllv with nnv other men In tlm whito
house as Gen. Grant. To ho suro his friends
givo him tho credit of it but thenooplo dc- -
icrvo tho prnlio.

i tie cuiei justice went on to speak-- oi tuo
political campaign in this state, and express
ed tho highest opin!6n of both tlio candi-
dates.

MMMl'AI.,

Dlt. IUCIIAU'S

GOLDEN JIEMEDIES.

Hae theao only, nnd aavo time, health nnd
money. tl.OKi rewartl for any caae of diacoae, In
nny atare which they tall to cure.

DH. KIOHAU S DOLDKN 1IAL.SAM,
No a. 1 nnd 2, nro .he grenleat alteratives' known.

Ml. lllCHAl'Hf.OMJKN KM.X1K IVAMOUH
la the L'renteat tonic and aatrinevnt In tho rneJi- -
Crtl liat.

lilt. lllCHAir.SOOI.DKN ANTIDOTK
ia the only rellabln diliratic.

1 hean remodlea are not advertlaed to cure all
complaint, nnd tienefit none ; but aro gnaranteed
toi tiectn in, Ileal nn, l apee'iu cum mail eaaea tor
whli li they are recommended, when nil other
trentinent tiaa failed, 'lent of thousand yearly
recover by their nee, who havo loat all hotw. nnd
been pronounced na incutidilei by tho teat of our
medical faculty.
J)K. ItICIIAL"S GOLDKN IJAI-A-

M

No. 1, enrea ulcera, ulcerated aore thr'iit and
mouth, aore eyei, culaneoua i ruptloi.a, copper
colornl blotchei, aoreoeia of the acalp, euroluli,
etc. It la the grealeet renevalor, nlterntlte and
blooil purifier known, rennrea nil mercury from
the atatein, and leavea the blood pure and
herlthy.

Ult. IIICHAU'ri (iOI.UKN IIAI.HA5I,
No, 2, curea mercurial atlncttona, rhctirnatiam In
all Ita forms, nnd glvea lumiedlnte relief In all
case.

Dlt. IIICIIAf'rf MJUlH.N ANTIDOTK,
A radical cure for nil urinary dcrangementa,

1'rlee, 1 per liotlle.
ML HICHAU'H OI.I)KN KI.IXIIl D'AMOUIt,

A rvllcal curt lornertnua nr enteral ilebilllyj in
old nr young, Importing energy a ith wonderful
etiect.

Price t5 bot le, or two for t'J.
On recelit ot price, tlteae remedle will be ahip.

ped to anv place. Prompt nttunlion paid to all
correaiioni.eina. one renuine wiuioui me name.
o' llll. UlCHAtJ'H OtJl.llHN KKMKI IKM, I). II.
IliciiAKoa, a de jtrupnetor," bloun in glian of
bottlea.

Circular nt. Trado atipplied nn a liberal dis-

count.
Addreaa, Ilr. V. II. l'.icharila,2ii Varick-a- t ,N.V.

TSud money by expreta or order gooda
through your Itruggi-t- , and you mil meet with
no lo-- a el7dawtf

DU.N HAir.S WUNDKKKUIi

MSCOVKKV.

IJETlIKrfDA .MINKItAL SIMUXU

WAT H EH,

OF AVAL'KKSHA WISCONSIN.

Tnia water la the nelcinviledied euro of the In-

tractable and incurable Unease known aa Ilncht'a
dlfease and diabetes.

Hrlght'ediataae ia fat.il to the kidney, the '.iody
wate nay, destroys Iile by starvation of the
blood.

iMaoetca eimtmneea with fiO'Ui:ut desue to
pasa water, great th rat, conatinatlon, loss of
etrenijthand tleah.

Asloniahing i urea of dropsy have been dfected,
hrick-du- st demean. I ntlainiillon of the neclc nt the
bladder, alkali, ant gfiuty swelling. l"or the
liver it l upsiirrase ei. It will allay all infltmn-tion- nt

tho kidney aud urinary organs in twent)-fo- ur

liours, giving immediate relief; lo n scar-
let fever it preveiita the kidney from congesting,
and remove all tracei of nlbuuienert.'i. It will
givo reluf mail cnea ol high fever.

r.i'WAiii' iiu.-ii.ii- i, i.i').,
General Agent at tho Waukesha, Wis.

Reader. If you are altlicled Hitli any ol the tore- -
going dleaea, xrlln lo the undersigned. Ills
advice will coat you nothing; ho can by chemical
analysis poajesa himsc'f ol a clear knowledge of
any individual cao no matter ot how long stand.
Ing. Ilia wonderful discovery lletl.ed.i .Mineral
Water la n posilno remedy for the foreg ing
llmenta. It h:inerer lallt-.- l to no w lull lie claims

jor it where ever Ueed, Tin waUr haa tho tame
eflect at 'he remotest part of tho country,

foodIt haa at the Boring" i it never loaca npnrti- -
ealof its medicinal HUalitlcaby package or trans
portation. uirK'lloua now in use wie wnicr inu
circular will accompany eack package ordered.

Addresa, lillllAllli ulaiiau,
3Si WnnsjlvanlJ-n- v , Washington, D.C.

Or Edward 1' liunbir. General Manager ntthe
pring", W iukesh.1,
AK'niS wailieti uiri,iivio. J,,""-- "'

HHWIXti JIAt'HIXi:.
" VNYliB,ENiC

i(.rniv.Rn. tn two hundred dollars per month
O everywhere, rnnlo and fetnalf, to introduce the
Oenulne Improved Common Sense ILitnlly
Machine. This i .a?hir.o will stitch, hem, fell,
tuck, bind, braid, rd, quilt and embroider In a
most superior mn.iner. I'rlco only f 15. Fully
warranted for tlyo Veurs. Wo will .ay l,OtJ for
any machine that will new n stronger, more tcau- -
tliui or moru eiasuc aeiiui iiihii unra. ii iiiaKt'a iiiv
"Elastic Lockstitch. ' Every second stitch can
be cut, and slid the cloth c.mnot Ini pulled apnrt
without tearing i'. We pay agent Hi to Jjui per
montti niiu expense a. urn coiuiiiiaiuii iruui w men
twieu thnt amount can be made, Korcirciiliim
aud leriiiK, apply to or address,

O. IlOWEllHA 00.,
I . 'ipruce street, I'lituiieipiua, i'ii,

Pii'Tioi.- Do not bo Imposed u non bv other
partiea palming oil worthless enst iron machines
under the same name or otherwise. Ours is tho
only genuine and really practical cheap iiuchlno
manufactured. aprl'idim

.MUTIOSCOI'E.

THK CKLKHJtATKD
UHAIG MICROSCOPE.

Ta an nntical wonder: reveal tho thouaanda ol
hldiien wonder of Natures la pt permanent use
and practical availability, combining instruction
withiimimement.nnd never losing it Interest, 11

mogoitie
TB.N TllOlBAJU I l. t'l

a power equal to other Microacope of ninnv
times itaco.t. Iteveals countleaa little wprltln. nil
oround ua, teeming with life, which to the naked
eyomtiat lorever remain aaealed book a eel Hi

vinegar, uniumis iubihviivh.... ...... ..- -
Mt. ,llnl...laH n Uu-- . nm In r.nf n.licit nisvi:ii ioiiiv uiuimi.-.tv,."- ";,

sects, hundredaof eyea in single eye of a V,

dust of n butterfly' wlnga to be perfectly formed
fealliera, theintmli talked of TrinchinaSpin.lis or

i ..1.1.1, . flr.l .liMni.....nr.l (o Americapurii wuuii, n in. ii
ith thla Microscope.
U Is of Intinito value to professional men, to

t .....i utmlnlH. but nnuhere a It of
greater valuo than cn the family table, within the
reacit ol every iiieinoer. i im johmi. ,u,.v,
yourchildren and your friends during tho long
wintereveniiigs. It will "how you adulterations
and uncleatiliues ol varioii kinds of lood, ns an
gar, tea, bread, meal, Ac. It la ol

INKSTIMAIILK VALUK TO THK KAU.MK.lt

In examining inaect which prey upon hi crops.
...The power oi siainniiniia.'u'i'i r...,,.i

its oinatnmtion that any ehilu can Use it under- -

standingly and with appreciation.
A bcalitir.ll present, cicgiu i, iinnuciii i

and cheap. Over oo.lMihiivubeen old.
r,:,,iii, t.nal a i vema ita wort l haa been tea.

tided to by thousands of scientltlo men, larmurs,
school tcauhera, studenU, pliyeleiun, heads oi
families, and other.

PllICK $3.00, SK.NT PObT PAID HY MAIL.

Every mirument la ncntly boxed, and hands
imelv labeled witli full direi tloiu for use. Thou.

sands hnvo been sent by mail.
Address, W.J. LINUS.S A CO., Chicago.

"Tho Mlcrnscone. n moniniv lotimnl of infor
mation for ths people lliu in) fifties ol nature
explained Intercnting li.lorninjloii on the won- -
uer ui creauuii aiuiiva, i,u,
(l to per yoir. Thla Journal will bo, scut Free
tor one e:ir lu anv uou ouieoiiaiiiu w v.iiiik eio iu- -
scopo, in tlio regular price, V, (.Cuilg Microscopo
iplll Iim uent uniiL liulil.l

Fnratiiplocopv,iiiiil ourbeautlfully illustrated
ami ileacriotlvneirciilarM. end eluht patre ot tea.
HmoniaUof Craig Microacono, send six cent for
poslMo to W. J. M NESS It CO,,
OpTfijur.!, and Solo rroprlelor orcraigaim fiov

eltv MicroHcooe. Clilcnito. 111.
tr(,nl i,n,l nealurs.thls Mtcrocopo sells In ev

ery lamlly on Ita merit, when exhibited. Large
rrullts. Quick Boles. fAtt'llu'ltlll

UIIAKTMl OAK.

170,954
BOM) HlftCE THEIIt lINTItODt'OIION.

The moat Succeasftil, Popular and Perfect

COOKING MACHINES
Of the period, nro our

'4

llclnof thsalmpleatcoratructlon, aroeanly
managed nnd guaranteed to givo

ENTIIIK SATISFACTION.

a Unnaiilnlnln Dm Imtiaetiobl baa creater in
. Huence In promoting tho health, comfort and

liappliteaa of tho family clrclo than tho Cook
Btove, It ia economy na well na policy to get the
very beat ! nnd in buying tho Charter Oak you can
reiycn selling ui inoav aiipceaa;iu, jKjpuinr ami
perfect cooking atove ever made,

KXCKLSIon.MANL'l'ACTUUINO CO

BI J &. r)l N. Stnln Nlreel,
NI, I.oiila, Mo.,

AMI ALL I.IVK JtKllCHANTS I.II.K

C. "W. HEITDEESOIT.
Cairo, Illllinla.

IIOI'SK MOVING.

.FAMES KENNEDY,
raarricAi.

IIOI'SK MUVKK AND HIIILDKH

la prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSK MOVING, HOUSK 1SA1SING

AMI

IlKi'AIliINO OK KVKItY IlK."CI!IPT10X

nil: miwt lilis'iv.MLi: TtRxa.

left nt the residence ol Mr. Kennedy,01IDEI1S atreet, next door to the new school
hooae. cr addressed to the care of 1'. O. llox 410
orthe lltilletln otiice, will recene prompt atten-
tion.

NASH IIOMtKlt.
d6"ciYlk-a- o

AMI

SASH HOLDER.

HASSKLH THK ONLY IIKI.IA1ILK
WINDOW FAST OUT.

HEKLIZHKI.MKI1 & ("A UN,

Sole owners of the Territories of the State of
Illinois, Wisconsin and Iokb, and

Agents for other Slates,

Gk.VKUAI. Ol'KIOK Oil AV ASHINdTON-ST- ,,

CHICAQO, ILLa.

iirr liM Kiti'itisi:

LEGAL ENTElll'HISE.

SlOO OOO
GIFT FESTIAAL,

In alo of n Public Library,

AT OMAHA, NEHKASKA.

O.VI.Y 00,000 TIOKKTN IN A 1. 1..

June 30, 1871.

Ticket Two Dollars, i:nt-I- i llul veaj One?
Hollar t.arli,

ttaTThls enterprise will Ik- - conducted In a pre
cisely aimlhir manlier lo tluil of Hie late llraad
(lift Concert or the Mercantile Library Asiocln.
Hon, of Han Francisco, which gave such universal
satisfaction.

OueCIianroln Every Tlilrty-Klglil.- ""

1 Cash tiilt J .ii.i " "J
1 Cash (ilft - I5,0tu
1 Cash (lilt lO.iiuO
1 Cash (Jirt s,iJ
I Cash Out 3,tm
1 Cash Ollt S.uu
1 Cash (lift 1,000
I Cash Cift 1 ,11ml

I Cash Ollt M 1,IKJ
1 Cash nirt l.tssi
I Cash O ft l.liKl
1 UIISI1 lilll ., . 1,1111
1 Cash Ollt l.liui
1 ildll Olft t(t(l(4tii 1 ,tHjC

1 Cash Olft 1.IKXI

15 Cash Gift, .',00 each.. 7,fu
10 Oish Gifts, 250 eaon.. '.'.MIU

Cnah Gifts, ion each,. '.,lIO
M Cash Gifts, M each.. 2,l
lll Cash Gilt, nil each,. ansi
ion i nsn lints, Z3 eaci a.wai
luMiUasnGirta, 10 each 1U,10
lUOOCiishGlft, o cch...,. o.oui

2310 Gift, amounting to jluo.ouO
Which will bo dlatribtiled by clinnco among the
ticket holders, by tho Mutual Aid Association ol
Omalin
ltiiKiir.n r M II. llrock, II. ri. Miirsluir otllce,

Oinnhii: Edgar Znhriskle, Into Union I'ncllla Hull
road olllce, Omaha; J. Tinner, Deputy U. S. Mar-Mi- al,

Omalin; J. Duyle, I'uatolllce, tlmiihii, Ni b.
lldgo A. I.. Ilurvey, Magnolia, Ills.

tioou rrsponimieauonl wnnted, Llbetulcom
mission allowed. For lull partlcul.tr addresa,

l.YFOItll 4 CO., HiiaineHs Miinsger.
Omaha, Ncliraska;

J OH PJUNT1NG.
Thn unilerslgned, prnprletora of tho Din.v and

Wi ikli lli ui.ris, have Jut recelted an assort-
ment nt tho latest style of Job Printing types,
and have now one of 1114 moat complete Jon oltices
In the South uud West. They Hatter themselves
that thoy posses lacllilles for turning out
promptly, in tho beat t)lo of the Art, all work
entrusted to them, from Hie smallest card or
label to tho mammoth Poster, and at prices
which leave with our business, men no uood ex
cuse for semilog thoir woik to Bl. Louis. Cincin-
nati or Chicago. JNU. 11. OUEHLY CO,

AI.O..S.
J'JL 1)015 AIH)

IJILIilAHD SALOON AND UAH- -

HOO.M.

JOHN C4ATi:S, I'roiii lelor.

lMOmmerclnl Avenue, OAIHO, II.MNoI.

BILLtAtll) antoon ftlrnlahed v ttti lite li t ol
bar autiolieil urlil. uIom i.n,..,.

and clgara of the llneat branda.

EXOKLSIOH SALOON,

Corner of Washington Avenue and 1'otir toentli
fitrcet.

I'. llf..KruMli:il(j, l'riirlclor.

TltKI) ni.ANKKSllfltO'H la newly nt-- I;

ted up, nnd In tho moat eb asint atylo. It la
supplied with tho lineet aiinca, Tinunra, beer,

etc., tint can bo found In the rlty. Iio not
forget tho place, corner of Waehlngton ntenueanil l ouiteentll atreet.

S3VI 1 Xj 33 BOOMS
'ir. l'onrl ecu Hi St. mill Coin-mereli- il

A en lie.

IIT.OEItALfAS rninnle Itooina aro alwlied
with pure Imported winea, lhUora nndclgira,

and ore dispensed Irom the Imr in flrat-clna- a

atyle. Theie la nobelleretnbllBhiuentln-'oiiih- .

ern lllinola, ntnl none better stocked. Call and
teat tn various nranda ol winea mid liquors.

JOHN HVLAND'S SALOON,

Corner Ten III Street nnd 'iniinereliil
Avenue.

liquors, beer, ale, etc., and fragrantSIJI'KIMOI! always on hand. Those deairing
lieverngea should not tail to call nnd eiitny

them. All their wants will be attend to in n man
tier that will warrant n return. All Ills liquors,
winea nnd clgara luitcN'cn aelectcd with great
earn and critical taste.

IJNIiKllTAIiKlSS.

AV. G. CAltY,

I'lUNCIl'AL UNDEltTAKEll,

o

u V

- E
1

i HBliXtH .1

- V. - 'J2 -- - 1- V. s-- I

Mi

SALKS ItOOM, No. 13 SIXTH STUKKT

CAIltO, II.LISOIS.

NICHOLAS FKITH,

G ENEHAli UNDEHTAKEH,

c.

Cor. Yt'iisIiliigKin.iiv.iniil lltli-st.- ,

CAIllu ILLINOIS.
nsr'JJ,:im

iidots ai siuti:s.
WILLIAM E1ILEUS,

F.islilonaMe

HOOT AND SIIOK MAKK11,

TWENTIETH .SrilEET,

llitiieen Avcntto nnd I'opl.ir Street

CA1K0, ILLS.

llool and Slinea Made to Order.
Kino Workmen Employed.

Satlsf.ictlon Warranted.
I'ntronago Hollcilcd,

CI TV SHOK STOliK

1100' SKfUT FACTORY

SOI K AOI.M'V lOlt

'BEOLASKI'S'
I'l'STOM-MAU-

11 0 0 T S A N 1) S II 0 E S

ConiincrcliiIIJAveiiiio, Corner or I'.iglith
Ntrrel,

Uajho, Ii.LI.soih.

PAltTlCUI.Alt ATTKNTION TO ALL

VOK IIOOl'SKIItTS A.Vfl 8I10KS.

lOK OHllAM ri.Vl.OON.

LOUIS NASSANO'S

ICE CREAM SALOON,
COMMERCIAL A YEN I' K,

llelvveen Nconl''iilli mill i:ip,liti't'iitli
Ntrt'l'lN,

rpllE HAI.OON has been handsomely lilted up
j. niiu um ninu,a eiiii, mo urai
Ice Crenm,

Cukes,
Confeclolns,

Lemonade,
mid Soda,

To bo found tin) wheie In thecliy.

Vr AMILlr.h till V Am I Fri 8 If 111.1 Kl)
i

ON SHOUT NOTICE.

KtV.ho piilronnge of Die public I respectfully
DOIICIIfil,

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim of early Indiscretion, causing nervous

debility, prematura decay, uto., having tried tn
vain every adurlised remedy, na ducuvered a
ilinplo means ofaelf cure, which ho wlllsend for
liUrollow-stitlero- r. Addre, J. H.TU'ni.K,

l6Wtni 7U Nassau St., New York

noons, KAsn, rrct

W. THORNTON,

tiritrn in

DOOBS, SASH

l'.LINDS, "WINDOW GLASS,

.Slll.Vdl.I'.S,

LATH jTSlOSTOD LUMBEE

Office on Tenth St.,

llelHeeii '(nitnercliil mill Vaslilngtini
Aveiinci,

CAIRO, T.XiXj.

A OKNT" ,,r JbMik Ibvei Paper Company's
i en anil intiriR i emsni.

11 vv John - luiiiroird ltoolliig nlwnya on
in I

Sl'KCIAL NOTIC'KS.

hatch oil's ii.mt ivi:.
This superh Hair lje is the lira! iMitcWonio
Perfectly Hnrmlesa, liehablc nnd Inslhanteoua.

No disappo'ntmcnt. So Ibdiciiloiia Tint or Un-

pleasant iidor. Tho genuine W. A. Ilachelor'a
Ihur Iiye produi-- I.MMEIH VTl'.I.Y u splcndbl
black or nititiiil Iliown. Iiocs not Himn tho
Skin, but lenvcathc II.nr Clean, Soft and llcatltl- -

ful. The only Safe ind Perfect Ilju.
Bold tiv all drimzlnla. Fnctot y lit llnnd Street.

New York. lanjStdoodiwly

CONSLITTION.
ITSCUItK AND ITS PKKVKNTIVE

HY 1)11. .J. H. SCIIK.VCK, M. I).

Many nbuman botni; has passed away for whoso
dentil therowna no oilier reason than tho nenlect
ot known und Indlsputiiblr proven means ot cure.
Those, near uud de,ir to fiiintty and Jrtends uro
sleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, bad
they calmly udoptud
Dlt. JOSEPH II. HClinSCIt'S SIMPLE

THK.T.MENT,
nnd availed themselves of hla wonderfully efflcst-clou- s

medicines, they would not havo fallen.
Dr. hcttenck hus tn his own enso iirored that

wheruver sufficient vitality remains, tlm I vital-Il- r.
Or his medicines nnd Ids directions fur theiruse. Is quickened Into healthful vliror.

In this statement there la nothing presump-
tuous. Tn tlio fnltli ot tlio Invalid Is tuado no
representation Hint Is not u thousand times sub-
stantiated by living und visible works. Thotheory of tho cum by Dr. Hchenck' medlclnos
Isiis aluipla ns Its unfalllnii. It phllosoptiy re-
quires uu argument. It Is

Thu Ton Ic nnd Mandrake nils aro tho
f!.--t two weaisina with which tho citadel or thnlutiludy Is lewillcd. Two thirds of tho cases ofronstnupllon urlirlnnto In dyspepsia nnd n func-
tionally disordered liver. Willi this condition
tlio bronchial lubes "srnipntlitio" with tho
stomach, 'flier respond to thu inorblHo action
ot tlio liver Heru then come tlio culminating
result, ami thu setting In, with all It distress
ing sjuqiiums ui

CONSUMPTION.
TlioMnndrnkn Pills nro composed nf ono of o'

noblest ultts-t- ho Voilophtlluui I'eltututn.
They isisseaa till tho blooil.scnrchtni;, altcnittvo
propuitlci of calomel, but, unllko culumcl, they

"LEAVE NO STIN1J 11EI1IND."
Thowork of euro Is. now beginning. The villa,

ted and mucous deposits In lliu bowels nnd In tlio
ullmenliiry cannl nro ejected. Tho liver, llko
ii cluck, la wuutul up. It arouses from Its torpid-
ity. The stomach nets resiamslvely, und thu
patient begin to feel that hu Is getting, ut lust,

A SUPPLY OF GOOD 1IL00D.
Tho Pen.weed Tonic. In conjunction with tlio

Dills, puriueates und assimilates with the food.
ClollUcutlon I now progressing without Its pre-
vious tortures. Digestion becomes pillules, and
tlio euro Is seen to bo nt hand. There Is no morn
tlntulence, no vxucerbatluti of thu sloniucll. Ail
uj'ovuiu acta in,

Now conies thn crreateat Ttlool Pnrlfler nnrvnfgiven bran InUuIironi rather to suffering num.
Schcnck'a Pulmonic Syrup comes In to iierform
It function uud to hasten and conipleto thucure, it enter nt oneo upon It work. .n turocm not bo ciiuatcd. It collect nnd ripens tlm
Impaired and diseased portion ot lliu lung.
J t tlio formuf gutlierlnits, it prepares them forexpectoration, and lo In a very short tlmo tlio
muliidy is vanquished, tlio rotten ttirono that It
occupied Is renovated and made new, and tlio
patient, in all tho dlKiilty of revalued vigor, steps
forth to enjoy tho luauhood ur womanhood thut
wua

GIVEN UP AS LOST.
Tho second thing Is, tho patients tnu-- t stay In a

warm room tutll they itet well i it utmost
to prevent tuklug cold when thu lungs

urn diseased, but it must lu prevented or n euro
enn not bo effected. Fresh ulr nnd riding out,
especially In this section of tlio country, In thu
full und winter season, are nil wrong. Physi-
cians who recommend thut courso luso their pa-
tients, If their lung ura badly dlseasedl and yet,
tieciiuso thoy nro In the house they must not
alt down quiet I thoy must walk about tho room
ns much nnd us fust us the strength will bear, to
get up u good circulation of blood. The patient
must keep lu good spirits bo determined to get
well. This has u grcut deal to do with tho appe-
tite, nnd Is the great point to gain.

To despair of euro niter such evidence of It
possibility lu thu worst cases, and moral cer-
tainly In ulluthers. Is sinful. Dr.Hcheuck'sper-auni- il

statement to tho Faculty of hi own euro
was In thesu modest words t

-- Minir venra niro I was In tho last stairea of
consumptions contlned to my bed, und at ono
tlmo my physicians thought that I could not llvo
II wees.) llieiltliau i. uiiihiiuik mm um-iiiii- at
straws, I lu'.ird of uud obtained tho preparation
which 1 now olTer lo tlm public, und they niado
u luTlYct euro of me. It seemed to mo that I
could led them peiictrutu my whole system.
Tlmy soon ripened tlio mutter in my lungs, nmt
1 would spit up moro Hun n pint of tinensivo
jellow matter every morning for n long tlmo.

"As soon ns that began to subside, my cough,
r.iver. niiliis. and nluht sweats nil began to leiivu
me, und tuy itppotltu became so great that It was

Ith dltllculty Unit I count keep from eating too
much. 1 soon gullied my strength, uud hiuvn
grown ill lieail ever s lire.

"I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"
added tho Doctor, " then looking llko a luero
skeletnui my weight was only ninety-seve- n

pounds i my present weight Is I vu hundred and
Intuitr-- u U.M pounds, uud for ycur 1 have en-
joyed uninterrupted health."

Ilr. Selienck bus discontinued his professional
visits to Now. York nnd lloiloii, lie or Ills son,
Dr. J. II. Schcnck, Jr., still conllmiu to seo pu.
Hunts nt Ihulrulnco, No. Noitli Mith S treet,
I'lilludelphla, every S.iturduyfroiul) A.5l.tiid P.M.
Those who wish n thorotigli examination with
tlio lleaplrometer Hill bo charged IS, '1 ho lies,
pirometcr declares tho etuct condition of tho
lungs, und patients cm readily leurti whether
they uru curublo or not.

Tlio dlroctlons Mr taking tlio medicines nro
uduptud to tho Intclllgenco oven ot il child. Fol-
low Ihcau directions, und kind N.ituro will do thu
n.at. oxeontliig that lu somo cases tho Mundruko
Fills nro to hu tukiui III Incruused doses i thu
tin ee medicine need no other uccunipunliuents
than tho uuiplu Instructions Uiut uccompuny
ttieiui i irst cream uppciiie. ut returning
lieitlth, hunger 1 tho most welcome symptom.
When It comes, a It will como, lot tho despair-
ing tit oneo ho ot good cheer. Good blood atonco
(ollims, tho cough loosens, thu night aweat U
iibatoa. in u snort, tunu ooui ui tueso murma
syuipionis uru gone forever.

Dr. Schonck1 mudtclnes aro constnnHTkent tn
tens of thousands of families. As a laiatlvo or
purgative, tlio Mandrake Pills are a, standard

while tho 1'uluionlo Ujrup, u a euro
ot coughs and colds, muy bo regarded n to

ug&luit consuniptloa tn of Ita
toruiH.

I'rlco of tlio Pulmonla Syrup tad Befewood,
Tonic, ll.id a bottlo, or ilia a ludt dOMO. Maui,
drako Pills, 'ii cents a box. for Uu) bl til OruI- -

MAYSAllD'S

STAB EITTEES

THE BEST TONIO IN USE!

FOIt HM.r. BY

E. E. MAYNARD, PROP'R

PITTSBITEG OPjl.
ua:c ci j, 2, DOBBINS,

A20 rforlh Elohtli St., Phllnda.

DoidMivs J$M
VecetableIR

A color and dressing thnt will

not burn tho hair or injure the
head.

It doo3 not produce a colo.
mechanically, as tho poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hi.s

to ita original color uud lustnr,
by supplying now nle mm vigor,

It causes a luxuriant growtli
of soft, fino hair.

Tho best and safest articlo

ever offered.
Clean and Pure. i?o seuitnen;.
Sold everywhcic.

ASK FOR DOBBIN'
A HOOK FOIt THE MILLION.

I'rlvale ConnaelorMA It HI AO E tn
A

the .Married or
those about to marryGUIDE. nn tho nbrslolOirlcal

mvsterlesnnd revelations of tho sexual syaicm.
with tho latest discoveries in producing and pre-
venting nflsprlng, preserving tnocomplexton,c.

Thli is nn interesting work of tuohtindredand
twenty-fou- r pages, with nuincroua engravings,
nnd contains valuable Information for those who
are married or contemplate marriage i still it is a
book that ought to be under lock and key, nnd not
laid carelessly aliout tho house.

Sent to any one (free or postage) rorw cent.
Address Dr. Units' Dispensary. No. -'. N.

Eighth street, 'it. Louis, .Mo.

oilre to flip AIIHcteil a nil Ciifortunnte.
Heforn nnnlvlnir to tho notoriotn Ouacks who

advertise, in tna public paper or using any Quack
remedies, piertiao Dr. Units' work, no mutter
what your diiseasc I or how deplorable your con
dition.

Dr. llutt can lie consulted, personally or by
mail.Ton the, diseases mentioned in nis work".
Olllce. No. 12 N. Eighth atreet. bet. Market and
Chestnut, Ht. Louts, Mo. my9dwly

LOOK TO YOUlt CHILDREN.

THE Oil EAT SOOTHING I'EITEDY.

Jlrs. f Cures colic nnd griping rrlre,
WHITCHM II J 111 low uuncis, bhu

hjrup l cilltatc the process of Cents.
i. leeiiung.

Mrs. convulsions') Price,
nlllTCO Jlll'S 1 and overcomes albdls-Sjrn- p.

1 eases incident to Cents.
and children.

Mrs. ( Cures diarrhea, dlnen--- ! Trier,
iviiuxiiiiii's i tery nnu summer corn-Siru- i.i

p alnt In children ol all Cents.
Lege.

It is tho Ore.it Infant' and Children' Soothing
Remedy In all disorder brought on by Teething
or nny other cause. Prepared by tho

OltAFTON MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Sol, I by Druggist and Dealers In Medicine

everywhere. my7dwtim

MANHOOD i

HOW LOST 1 HOW RESTORED t

Just public lied. In n scaled envelope. Price, Oct?

Alecturoontheinlur.il Ircatmenl. nn,l radical
curoof Spermatorrhea or Hemlnel Weakness, In- -

voiuiiiary i. missions, I'eoiuij', anil impe-deme- nt

to Marriage generally; Nervousness,
,.uui,loi,, ll.lll, ...IV,.J , l.lli. . l,n , ctrinai n.l
1'iiYSicai incapiieuy, resuiiing irom sen uunso,
etc., by Hobt. J. Ciilvcrwell, M. I)., author of tho
"liiccii nook, etc.

"A 1100N TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFEttEIt!)."

Sent under seal, in plain cntelope, to an ad-

dress, postpaid, on receiptor hix cents, or two
postage stamps, by Chas. J. 0. Kline A Co., 127
lloiiery, New ork, l'ostotllco box l,5S0.

JelMimdm

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY.

Established In 1830. aril chartered In 1801, for tho
treatmcut of all

DISEASES of a l'HIVATE NATUKE
A euro gtiaranleod in every case.

FOlt'sALE :

DEWEE'S FEMALE ItEaULATOllS
rou rcH.ttts.

W'airanteil to remove obstructions, etc.
Price, S2 per box.

.TAl!.o. n full assortment of Ilamlaces and
Trusses ; anda superior quality of Male Sheath9i
81 for singlo ono, 83 per half dcicn, or 85 per
doxen.

A MEDICAL l'AM I'll LET,
Containing an elatiorale Ireatlso on the above dis-
eases, with a few practical remarks upon Hie
cause, etiect and treatment of the same cou
talnlng to largo page anil JO cut J aud engravings
allowing the illllerent atages, etc.

gent in sealed wrapper on iccelpt of cent.
Address

OALEN'S HEAD DISPENSAIIV,
Fo. 7a West Jetlerson-sL- , LOUISTILLE, Ky.

NAT U HE'S (lit EAT HESTOHATIYe!

MCIIEET7. S

CELEUItATEl) HITTER CORDIAL

WHOLESALE DEPOT i

N. W. COItNEll FH-r- il AND UACE STS,'

riilliulelilila, im.

JOHN MHIKKTZ, hOLE VltOPKIETOr..

in a re uiuiH rumuy jioiiicmo, and rnn laken by either infant or at ult with the same beer
utini v ,a n certain, prompt ana aneedv
emedy tor diarrhea, dysentery, bowel complied
dyspepsia, lownes uf nlril, fainting, tgk
sio mat ii , iieauae no, etc, rorchllla and fever ol
all kinds, it I far better and ssfer than nuiniMetthoiit any of lis pernicious etiect. It etlecU
mi appmuv, prove a powenut digeitor of food
aim mo i:uiiiiieiu;i me eueci Ol liquor In , lewminutes. As Indisputable ovidenco of Ita medi
cal properties, we append a few of tho many cer.
tltiratesin our possession t r
JohnHon' Depot, East Tenn., aaa v. It. H.

CUII.
Jacob Scntnt, Esq. Dear Bin lniveud the

Hitters 1 have obialued Inim you. and Cnd Uiem
to be all they aro recommended to be. I found
on bottle to sitord m consldrU relief, 1
although I cannot do vary well without thm, IB
ray present state of health.

D. MF.NIQE, lUBouttitttl It,, Pbllg,,
Pastor baptist l'sjisyuak Church,

Hold by W.P. Allun.a Main attent Lsibu'v


